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SHIMA OUT OF

.POWELlBUnE

POTATO FARM

IfMSBkGBVKJ GOTsJ? - , MTET? worn

A

ATTACK CAUSES ACT

Jit other of I'ottito Buyer Hnys Ch
trnl Oregon Riutrlicnt NerdleMly

Alumied lmer llrldgo

Property Acquired.

Thill 1'0M !' J,,,rit' ' Vo

tilKK't potato buyor (III jtliu 1'HCIIIO

coaMt Iiiih tultcii over tho Interest
firincrly acquired by (Juurgu Hlilma

In a rfteWly truiutf erred tract ot 13,-3l- i!

ncres of hind lying between
Powell Hullo unci Prltiovlllt', wnn thu
statement made Monday byU. H.
lltirtt. brother of tho potato bnyur,
who wlh II, II. Urdnltl. of Pnijlitnd,

A In thQcijV i" rH' cointo" business.
Opposition which developed In Con-(-

Oregon to Jupunon ownorMiIp
lit luiiil, caused Mr. Hhlnm lo with-

draw, Mr, llurlt, who wan formerly
a Itt'tlmoiiil resident, stntcd.

Tliu Portland real estate limn, who
-- was Instrumental In drawing tlio A-

ttention ot George L. llurlt to the
possibilities' forpotnto culture la
Control Oregon, dented that there
had over been any Inluntlon of colon-Ititlonx- ty'

JJ'jwiy&f.JIr. Khlmu, ha
said, had o owiJeTl a rontrolllhK In

terest In tho lurid, Hiid has nuver boon
mi ndvocnju of coloiilrtttlon "He
vn hurt hy tho way In which hlH

IntentloiiH hud boon misunderstood",
nnd was unwilling to go on with tho
venture," Mr. llurlt declared, r'the
farmers of Central Oregon Vera
needlessly alarmed,'1 " " "

Water Xned Told.
Ah the deal now stands, Portland.

nnd Sun Francisco capital arg;Ud
up In the big trnct of petatoMsMtd,
mid wljl provo or valuable assiUaaeo
to thn ennuis of Cenlrl OttgoUKfir
riilturo In puMtlnR IhrouRh tlift ttn

Ha I In project, an water mwKiIhb
hud, Mr. llurlt itntrd. Hq mention-
ed J u uddlllon, that ho hn --

tnict for thn'inbdlvlHloii nint itMle
' of tho Intnl. and oxpoctH that ftt the

r.nd-o- t flvo yeura vlrtunlly nil of It
Hill hnvo boon marketed. In addi-

tion lo UiIh roulrucl, ho U clontnn
tliu deal for tho purchaM, hy
Out Urdnhl IiivoNtmont Co., of- - Port-
land, of tho C. P. lfotklnBi800 ucro ranch at Lower

r llrldKo.-wlil- cli lncludcH a GOO acre
water right, .The connldorutlon li
not ;ni(doi4iWlc. i , ,

"OuYiiBHer thin 'land wl
lnlr bo employed," Mr.

llurt"lHidT4'xcepl n cano of n jibht

wlth.'haudrHHlit or thpundn-o- f !h4tw
In potfllwwr d hh rly wluiw,
hiicIi ur (wniii llif's year, labor of any
nutlonnlljy wquld .have to be Hhlppcd
In for. a fw vwekR Ibwya the wop.
There would W Mo eolonlrallonfcy
Oriental, however jfr,

Tho production, ot Netted . tieW
both for the market,' and for ael
to nupply a big demand In Catlfofsta,

ho featured on both tlfe prop- -
' wrtlea In which tho Burtta aro In- -
Vterented.

- '''

FIRE DEPARTMENT
COMPLETES UNION

t -- . 'nfcj.JSi' ,

Mooting in ndjourne'd acnalon Tuea- -
day night, moinborfl of tho Uond Flro
Dopurtmout completed tho organi
zation of u( union, elected oleers,
and took the bath of membership,
A. 10. Htovoim woh clioHon president.
John- - Tuylor, Claude
nimni, ttacrotno 'treasurer; o, K.
Hudson, guho; H. II. I.QVen, guard,

t4Aind'J?wftrClnuio 8mlth,vHnd O.
K, Hudson, 'KteiHberH ot the'Hater-talnme- nt

committee. Othorphar-te- r
inoiiyburs nro: I. E. Paleu,

Oepgo Htokon, Clyde flpkoe, M, L.,
Ho'udorson, X,eo Stevens, i)I, Fj'Tur-no- r,

Frod IOIIojiburg, Tom Carlon, B.
Hobr, und Ifafry llolngold. W, lir
Hudson Btrt.nT, II. .Foley wjore
olooted !auVP members. ,

' Ah a,, .remembrance ot tho ChrlHt- -
r lima- - pvuiryii, inaiuoitv UlUTUlin mil

TUMALO VOTE

IS SATURDAY

J'KOIOHKf 'IIA.(;H TO IIUll

VIpKO HV I,LOT DIltKO

JfW-- , VflLhiMl rjLCCli!.

Whether or not an Irrigation dla.
Irlcl--! lo bo organized from the
Tiiiimlo Irrigation project, will bo

decided on Buttirduy, December 20,

when tho election not by tho Don-diUtu- B

coilnty ourt U to ho held. At

tho name time, providing tho election
carried, throo directors will bo

chonon. Kuven cnndldatcN for thcue
lo!tloni( havo appeared, nnd votera
ma pick f 10111 a' lint lucludlng Kinll
AndenH)U,' 11. II. Uiiyluy, Itay Oerk-In- g,

A. J. Ooinmtion, A. J. Hurler,
It. 0. Hamilton, and Oeorgo Handel.

IIgcauko of tho largo number of
namca which appeared on tho peti-

tion which wan prcHcutcd to tho
county court when tho mutter ul din- -

trict orKatilzatlon llrnt camo up, tho
lendeni In tho utovemeiit havo little
doubt of tho itucccnn of the olvctjon.

SIX MILE TRIP

TAKES 2 DAYS
r

; 'i

WOMAN Attn CHILD WAIT
.... km--

. ..k..a.
r ...jiuiim . r. tuiiii.

MUHlfAND WA1.KH TO DHM)

fOH ItKIJKI.

Just now city life nppoals to
Mr. ' and Mrs. A. O. Llndlcy, fer
alter n alx ratio trip into Bead
wblflk took over 22 hoars, they
are enjoyln a fw, days of rent

efersv reluming 'to their hosw
h t)M Rc4 Rek'pd. The ate
eft Hwftr JeHnwfSiio Dead la-e- j)

6f tk talea 6t,'hrdhlpn f'whlsk
arS.'fcelhx told' this week aa side- -.

lkht on Central Oregon's record
sYerw. H ' t

Whjm the trig mow fell, the
Lladli wore muKlil without pre- -
vIsToMTot any kind, and after go
ing hswgry nil (lay Thursday, and
FiWy iHornliuc. they started out
atfioon Friday, In tho hopo that,
titey' mtgiti no able to drivo to
Uendi Throo miles from homo,
their wagon wis stuck fust In the
tHiottf, after team and driver had
bucked tho drifts for nine bourn,
und Mr. Llndlcy sot oft on foot, leav-
ing his w(fo and , 'baby In tho
VIMfBfl. ' 7

At midnight hu reached Uond,
nnd an hour and a halt later, ac-

companied by L. II. Kennedy, of
tho Depot Feed Yards, and u four
horse - team, started hack for 'the
point where ho had loft his wife
and child, Tho family readmit
Uwid at 10:30 o'clock Saturday
morning,

RED CROSS TOTAL
COMES TO $2,516.50

"Vlnal reports from tho last solic-
itors Jn the Red. Crosa membership
drive were reeclved la Uqud Tues-
day, and statement by tho chair-
man of the central eemmlttee for De- -
schutee and Jefferson county gives
th grand .total as 2,G46.50. Of ths
nmuuiu, (i,iai.ii was iiirnen in ny
uoBciiuios, nna izoa ny jonorson.
Half of tho amount rnlsod goos te
division headquarters In Seattle, tlio
remainder being retninod py tlo
chapter.

The totulH given Includo nubscrlp-tlon- s

from Tho ShovIin-IIlxo- h on.
pIoyeB of 442, In addition to
amounts previously credited lo thoiu,

SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR
ONE WEEK VACATION

JCu
One Jfyoek'B Vacation ll ho allow;

od pupils In the Dond schools for Uie
CllW"lninn season. It wns aimouncul
today. The last seaslo,: of- - night
Miool wU he this uvor'ik, while.
dny pchool will cjpse nftur t.jinor- -

rqw's clasneH, Work will cQmmnee

in suj .Muquy, uecomoar 29, ,

WEEKLY EDITION

PROGRESS SEEN

ON C. 0. 1. LANDS

BIG INCREASE NOTED
1 IN ALFALFA

Value, of KwrniN Htt'ul WH'W7,iai

Population on I'rorct Hltotrn

Oalrt or IIO I Over thn

rrocct'dltifc Vrar

U anyone Iiiih tho Itnpromilou that
thq land under cultivation and thu
peoplo on tho Central Oregon Irri-

gation project nro not making pro-grex- N

It will ho well for those per-
sons to glean nomo rather aatoiilHli-lu- g

factx from tho rccont cennuti re-

port of people, livestock and culti-

vated laud compiled hy tho'ontployen
of tho company and Jimt completed,
' Thuro are 3,110 moro acrea under
cultivation In tho project UiIh year
than last year, tho preneut nrca being
22,900 ucrcii. In addition to thin
laud thero nro 1.C03 iicreM not under
cultivation whllo In 1018 thoro wore
3,400 ncreH not cultivated.

AirnUn Tops I,lt.
Of tho cultivated cropn on tho pro-Jo- ct

tho ucreiige to alfalfa topK tho

(Continued 00 page 7.7

Outlining conditions as toen by

tho wator users on the C. O. I, pro-
ject, which were passed

hy tho Dond
club,- - tho sale ot water by
the company to the Lose Pine Irri
gation district, ore Indicative ef the
stand taken by the settlers or tho
erejoet. The complete
ire aa fellows:

j,

the Central
Company has applied, te

Desert Land Deard for H

to sell water to jlha settlers
riaml ewHers within w'ht is kijewn

as (he Loan Tine Dlstrictl
situated In Crook county,
en the North sldo of the Crooked
river, much being for

to sell sovorn! hundrod acres
ef 'water rights to such Bottlers und
land owners, said Lono Pino Irriga-
tion District being located outHldo
the limits ot tho Caroy, Act

of tho Central Oregon Irrlga- -
tlon nnd,

thu within
the Control Oregon Dis-

trict, wljlch Is wholljs
ot tho Central Oregon Irri

gation nro
ugaUipt tho salo of any moro watcA
or water rights hy tho Contra! Orel.
gon, nnd partic
ularly ugalnst tho salo ot any water
or water righto, to the Bottlers or
land owners within tho said Lono
Pine District.

bo It
by'tlip Dond club, In reg-
ular meeting that It pro- -

Uost and oppose tho nalo ot such
'water or water rights to tho Bo-
ttlers and land owners of thp Lotto
Pino District for the fol-
lowing reasons:

1. That tho Contra! Orogoa Irri-
gation, District has been,
within tho ot the Cen
tral Oregon nnd

all of tho slaiiu gold by the,
Central Orogon
under Its system ot cnnalsr ditches
bpd flumes and approxi
mately 43,000 acres.

2, That tho system of
the said Central Oregon,

of cupnls,
ditches and flumes, are not of sum- -
dent copnclty or proper
ly Irrlgnto nil ot said 43,000 ncres
of laud, If wator were domuudod for
thn panic

3. TJiut during the year 1019 and
past' years, this club Is that
lint jo exceed1 25,000 itcres ot said
land hnvo demanded and used water
from tto, system or tho said

and that there aro np- -

18,000 aorea of sold
tanas wit tin tna district that nrn Aiw
Itlad, upon demand, to

(tipi jnus-iu- r uemnttaeu orneen aip'
oi tli Hsua( schedule on, tho purposes, hut wllck (havafi

CONDITIONS IN

NOT ENOUGH WATER ON C. 0. 1.

PROJECT, SAY jtESOLUllP

resolutions
yesterday Commercial

protesting

resolutions

KHSOLUTIO.V.
,WIHCpKAB, Oregou"

trftgatlen
thtUte

Irrigation.
Oregon',

application per-mhtsl- ea

Segrega-
tions

Company,
WHKHKA9. settlors.,

Irrigation
wit1irn''tltirscg-regatlou- s

Company, protesting

Irrigation Company

Irrigation
THEItKFOItE, HESOLVKD,

Commercial
assembled,

Irrigation

organised,
eegregutlons
Irrigation Company

comprlio
IrrlgatTotftcompany

comprizing

Irrigation
irrigation

Company, consisting

offlcloncy,ta

Inforpiod

Jrrlgti-tlo- n

Company
'trotluxtoly

water-'for'firr- '

mornnk'tlop.,

EUROPE GOOD

MINISTER TELLS OF
. LONG TRIP
HM.

'i&mt'c of KbHe,Tlm Hren' -ti3ir' m

ly .Vathrr Klteclun CoHntrli'M

th Hcevorin)i Fnn Kffcctt ,of
' a,.. ' tho War.

,i
After'7 four monthb' absence

from Dewl, the greater part of
wblckilm, he npent Ih Irbnd, and
en atrlp to Homo wheitt lo wan
glve'tr a public audience hy the
Tope. Father Luko Bhcchan, of
tho IJend'-CatholI- c church returned
to ttilijgciiy Tuoxduy. Ho had
beeh-tdeWyo- for weeks in nccur-In- g

return pasag6- - to America, be--

cauao oC the, crowded condition of
ahlpa nMklsg the western voyage
acroea' tite Allaatlc, Father ghee
han, wlte la head of the American
tulMiloii 'Attached td the Irish pro

--vlnco ofillio FniuclKcan order, made
tho trhMfrlmarlly to bo present at
tho trleanlul election In Dublin of
superiors, of tho order. Ho spent
nix weew in Dublin and Cork, the

(Continued on page 6.)

piled with water for; Irrigation or
otherwise and that if all of the land'
entitled to be supplied with water
through said system of canals,
ditches and flumes were to demand
water as per their contracts or for.
tho proper irrigation ot crops that
tho pi.reent system of the Central
Oregon, irrigation company wouia
not bo' SuWcIent to supply them with
sufficient Walcr for such, purpose.
' 4. That it tho Desert Land Board

word o permlt'tue Ale of the watiwf
for said Lone Pino Irrigation Dlstrkt
as aforesaid It would workacroH In-
jury loathe farmers and sottlerj;aw
residing within tho Centrnl Oregon
Irrigattok District in that it would
render them short of water for irrl-gato- n

to the extent of tho amount
Bold and consequently reduce, tho
productiveness of their furtns. -

C. That this dub Is Informed that
it rcqufred"practlcally tho full capa-
city of saldj.aystom durng tho souson
of IDtfVO irrigate the said 25,000
ficroM, 'eyOTi Hhough tbero wero ap-

proximately 18,000 acres ot sold land
wlthltivthe. District that was not sup
plied w4th water and that tho canal
systems not ot sufficient capacity
to carry tho said water desired tor
tho Lono Pino Irrigation District.

0, That InndsMo tho Lono Pino
Irrlnntion. District aro situated ap- -

lirmlnintnli- -,,.......,, 30 mll.a fnm Mia Imoit....,,V ..U. V..U ..V..U,
gato or Intako of tho irrigation sys-tor- n

nnd a very heavy seepage and
transmission loss results from tho
carrying of water from thp head-gat- es

tactile land,
7. That tho settlers and land

owner within tho said Control Oro-
gon Irrigation District aro entltlod
to nil of tho water that tho system
ot tho Control Oregon Irrigation
Company will oarry or supply under
Its present size nnd efllcioncy.

8. That the Company purposes to
cancol certain, lands within the pre
sent segregation, which are entitled
to wator under the present Bystem,
In order to sol) to lands outside tho
segregation, which has tho tondency
to render It Impossible to proporly
settlo tho lands within tho segrega-
tions with settlers who. would im-
prove tho snmo, thoreby tending to
keep tho community sparcoly popu-
lated and allowing portions which
ought to bo Irrigated to remain arid
and waste, injuring tho sottlers who
havo alroady purchasod nnd improv-
ed their property. adjacent to tho
lands which might bcancolled. This
would work an Injury on tho com'
munlty and. City oU Bend by render
lug It Impossible to settle tho lands!
noar this community.

Do It further RESOLVKD, that n
copy or those resolutions be forward-- j
ed to each member ot the Sta,(o
Dosort Land Doard-nrlo- r lo fh ssr.i
day of December, lha dale, oe'fc fothe'
honrlng on the amplication bt the

r.

coiiumuy.

RAISE IS DUE

IN GAS PRICE

Hl'KCIAL HTAX DAItO KfcMANDHD

IY BTATK lAw J'Olt .OUHOOJf ',

limVOStiiuLH, HAV8 QIL?COM- -

AaExf.r.,3 f.
Because undc'rUhB nfito law. aso-lin- o

'of a special grado'uiust bo fur-

nished for sale In Oregdn, Dend
motorists will soon face an advance
In the price of gas, now sold at 28
cents 3 gallon, according to W. It.
Speck, local manager for tho Stand-

ard Oil Co. Just what thU advance
will be, Mr. Speck has not yet becu
advised, but rumors are current that
It will amount to four cents a gallon.
Under tho existing statute, gas mar-
keted In Oregon must give a Haunio
gravity test of GO, while in other
sjates in the union a G4 degree stand-
ard Is used. This Is ono reason, Mr.
Speck points out, that the nupply In
Oregon ran short nt various times
during the year, general stocks ot
gasoline being unavailable for dis-

tribution in this state. Not only this,
ho declares, but the product used
elsewhere In tho United States has
been found to be Just as efficient as
tho grndo demanded In. Oregon.

"Gravity is a poor measure, ot tho
quality of gasoline," Mr. Speck said,
In mentioning tho proposed prico
raise. "Tho accepted standard for
measurement ot quality is the boil-
ing point, and eron In aviation,
where the quality ot gas used must
ho beyond question, there la no
thought ot a gravity test.

"Tho executive authorities In Ore-
gon appreciate tho difficulty of the
situation created by the law in ques-
tion, and are endeavoring to devise
some means of relieving the public
from the law'a burdensemg results
Hatir the next legislative session. In
thl they will have the Jull coopera
tion ofthe-e-U ce

4

INCMMAfaY

I. A. AV. MXO.V HI1IDS TKMP-Ii.It- S

CIUtl.STALlS SKRVICE

toik in:u) ox morxixo of
DKCKMnER ur,.

FollowinR election and Installation
of officers by Pilgrim Commandery,
Knights Tomplar, L. A. W. Nixon
heads tho order In Bond, taking the
position as Eminent Commander.
Others installed are as follows: W.
D, Dames, Generalissimo; J. D.
Davidson, Captain-Genera- l; Senior
Warden, J. Alton Thompson rJuntor
Warden, J. C. Rhodes; Excellent
Prelato, W. T. Mullarky; Treasurer,
A. F. Larson; Recorder, Clydo M.
M(ji.jr; Standard Bearer, Hugh
Hraden; Sword Bearer, W. R. Speck;
Warder, Dr. R. W. Hendershott;
Sentinel, Otto Lempke; Captain of
tho Guards. F. E. Studebaker;
Guards, H. C. Ellis and Dr. J. C.
Vundevert.

Following the Installation, a social
hour was enjoyed, with dancing; and
refreshments.

In accordance with, their annual
custom, the Knights will attend
special Christmas services to-b- e held
In tho Masonic huli at '9 o'clock on
tho morning of December 25.

$100 (CERTIFICATES
RECEIVED IN BEND

War Saving Securities, Including
1030 Stump Imuo, Sent to

a.- -

l'o.torriwJr
s?

Acting Postmaster W H. Hudson. In
yestorday recolvedf fl.000 worth
of Wat; Savings certificates, of S100

uch, jind a, furtuM supply can be.
for""""D wuuunen rroin roruana ir me

securities provo fttp"r form of
investment nere, ne says. Jn addi-tfei- to

thesa,, Mj worth of the
mv ,yvr wviagntamps arrived

the' ivesi. 'mm. The now son
.. -- - r T-- T'' !.tl-- i ' n iWiA nnrt Tioi Iho

.. i.

PROUST SALE

OF RIGHTS BY

C.0.LC0MPANY

(.CANALS OVERTAXED
NOW, CLAIMED '

CONTRACT NEAR END- 1
Kcttler WUI Kerk to Oiifct Coiaj.

puny, and Will Fight IVtlUen. .

to Advance IUtCM Cliargrd
T

For MnlittcTiaiirc.

;
i

Returning, from Salem whero he
appeared before" the Desert Laid
board to protest the salo of anyjfmera

water rights by the'C. O. I. Company,

If. IL DeArmonil, attorney, for the
C. O. I. district reported on Mon-

day that the last ealo ot 360 acres
made by the company, was allowed,
but that no more will bo permitted
until tho district has had an oppor-
tunity formally to present its claims.
On December 23, a hearing will be
granted, at which time tho argu-
ments as io tho company's rfgbtJMtd

sell water for tho Lono Pino dlstrkt,
for from 1C00 to 2400 acres, 'out-

side tho C. O. i. segregation, will be,
presented. Tho attornoya for the
settlers In tho C. O. I. dis'trlct wilt;
contend that the canal capacltlesare
being overtaxed In. serving &?'
acres already 'disposed of, j to-- jy
nothing ot 20,068 acres mora still In
tho segregation. !Wt

Seek to Oast Company. .

While In Salem and Portland. Mr.
DeArmond alec went Into the-pla- s

ot proceeureJor' an action to ewt
the company, and turn its holdlafoi
over to the dTrtricf. The cen'teatlMa'
of the settlers are that the eeBtmet.
between the company and tbePeeoK'

that tho cpmpuny pas laileil tb.filtM
the terms, ot its coBtraer,.ia'HOte-- -
claiming all of-t- Q begrecatlen ajul
lu failure te deliver water ,1a '
Instances according to agreeaMatX
will bo further set ferthfrikattMte
company is unable to make geedea
Its contract, and that hence Oweaw-pan- y

holdings should BWaatacWd.
to tho settlers. It Is prfiTh'tftHa
tho district will start cithern- -

nation or ejectment prowdJwMr.
DoArmond. said,

With Jlatrlsoji Allen .or Porttead,'
retnined as special counsel, Mr'De
Armond will appear beforo the Pub?
lie Service commission early. In the"
year In tho matter ot theC. O. Or.

company's petition for an advance la
maintenance fogs from 80 conts and
?1 per aero, to $2. Tho right to
alter the'erigliul ratca vftll bo ques-
tioned on the ground of prirato cea-trac- ts

with tho settlors, and oh the
contention 16at a" maintenance rata
Is not a- - service charge, andheace
not wlthlathV Jurisdiction oTthe
commlsstoji'. r'i

i. 1
WOULD INTEREST f

MOVIE PRODUCERS
1

With the am of furthering 'the
scopo of tho movlqg Picture produc-
ing Industry jn Central Oregon, W.
C. BirdsaH, manager of the PI let
Dutte- - Ian, has ordered a number fee

albums containing tho finest seeaki
views la, tltla partof the stAte, Taa
albums are to be sent to representa-
tive movie men in Mew York, Chisa
go, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa
Barbara, and Bostou, and will .be. ac-
companied by an Invitation asking
that expertstbe scntsto this eityto
Investigate thq natural resources
ottered here for the illm buslneaa,

I 'J i

RABBITS, SNOWBOUND,
ClyUBBEp TO DEATH-

Without polsou or guns, Vaaeliera
the jtlmaio section have klll

largo numbers o Jack rabbits, un-

cording to reports received hara, Nr
day. The "Jacks," hurirfUl tojtetbW'

warmth, w.ere easl'lv urrot(i?4Hl
apd clubbed to death 'MUi Wfti,
s'nowVaa deep. 61 in -- rbmiapt
being killed s

Is Wing mlxl HfA trrbtUd..,-,.- . ...My a POMtDto
lllt&eea et fge' Washlngtea.V v

, ' 'r, S- -


